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Y Plans Summer Work Discussion
Covering I he University Campus land McSwain, who will discuss in-

stitutional work; Jean Pierre Bois-savie- t,

who will talk on the inter-nation- al

stadent seminar; and Miss
Anne Queen, of the Y staff.

work camp; Tommy Isley, who will

discuss industrial and church work;
Henry Sides, who will talk on. car-

avans; Tom Ray, w'ho has also at-

tended overseas work camps; Hol

-
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Dashiell will speak at the 542nd
meeting of the Elisha Mitchell So-

ciety to be held at 7:30 p.m. Tues-
day in 206 Phillips Hall.

EVERY SUNDAYSERVE YOURSELF

The meeting will be in Parish
House at 211 W. Cameron Ave.

Nasser is an exchange student at
UNC for one year from the Uni-

versity of Cairo.

CANTERBURY CLUB
The Duke Players will present

EGYPTIAN TO SPEAK

"An Fjyptian Looks at U. S.
Foreign Policy" will be the topic
of an address ttf be given tonight
at 7:30 by Hussein Nasser of Cai-

ro, Ecypt to the Layman's fellow-
ship of United Congregational
Christian Church.
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students with information about
types of work, contacts and appli-

cations, according to Mary Morgan,
chairman of the Y committee spon-

soring the discussions.

To conduct the discussions, per-

sons on campus who have taken
part in the programs to be covered
in the sessions will be on hand in
the Council room oi the Y Building.

. Discussion Leaders
These people will include: the

Rev.. Harry, Smith, who has attend-

ed various work camps; John
Brooks, wrho attended an overseas

If y E 1 5:3-- 7:3 P--

I a play at tonight's meeting of the At Tha

RANCH HOUS

Canterbury Club. The supper meet-
ing will be held at 6 o'clock in the
Parish House of the Presbyterian
Church. i u

WESLEY FOUNDATION
Christopher Fry's "A Sleep of

Prisoners" will be presented at a
joint, meeting of the Wesley Foun-

dation and the Westminster Fel-

lowship tonight at 7 o'clock at the
Westminster Hut.

Included in the play are Charles
Singleon, William Sharpe, Carl E.
Hester III and Henry Justice.

"A Sleep of Prisoners" was writ-

ten in 1951 and centers around
four prisoners of war locked up
in a church in enemy territory.
The action of the drama comes
primaily in a sequence of dreams
in which each prisoner in turn
demonstrates his own inner re-

sponse to events.

Rohroach, visiting math profes-

sor, will speak on "Some Applica-

tions of Mathematics to Cryptan-alysis.- "

Kenan psychology professor Das-

hiell, will give a talk on "The Role
of Vision in Animal Spatial Or-

ientation."
New members will be elected at

the meeting. . ,

REVENUE COMMISSIONER
James S. Currie, -- commissioner

of revenue in North Carolina, will
discuss taxation and economic
growth at a seminar in economics
and business set for Carroll Hall
Faculty Seminar Room Tuesday at

HOME OF CHOICE HICKORY-SMOKE- D CHARCOAL BROILED STEAKS

DR. LOUIS G. WELT, profes-
sor of medicine of the School
of Medicine, has been elected
president - of the Southern So-

ciety for Clinical Research for
1958-5- 9 After undergraduate
work at New York University,
he received his M.D. degree
from Yale University School of
Medicine in 1938, where he
taught prior to joining the UNC
faculty in 1952.

DUKE UNIVERSITY STUDENT UNION PRESENTS

LOUIS ARMSTRONG
AND HIS

ALL - STARS
IN CONCERT

Tuesday, February 1 1

8:00 P.M.

DUKE INDOOR STADIUM

DURHAM

Tickets $1.00 (Unreserved)
$1.50 - $2.00 (Reserved)

On Sale At Indoor Stadium Box Office
Night Of Performance

4 p.m. .'
Faculty and graduate students

in business administration and
economics will attend, along with
colleagues from nearby colleges
and universities. -

HOSPITAL GROUPV
"All About Nursing" will e the

title of Tuesday's meeting of the
Women's Auxiliary of Memorial

'Hospital. -

The meeting will be held in the
Clinic Auditorium of the School of
Medicine at 10 a.m.

STUDENT FUNDS'

ART LEAGUE MEETING
The University Art League,

whose constitution was "accepted
Thursday by the Student Legisla-

ture, will hold its first meeting of
the new semester tomorrow night
in the Library Lecture Hall at 7:30.

The purpose of the meeting will
be to discuss plans for the blanace
of the year, including a planned
sidewalk art exhibit for the Spring
and a series of lectures and films

A VALENTINE

MESSAGE TO , A

SHY CHICK-A-BIDD- Y

Heads of organizations which
want to initiate aid from strident
funds are requested by Student
Government Treasurer Bob Carter
to see him at the Student Govern-
ment office before Feb. 15.

O tt O t C9 tfrt"for T T T T T . 1

7
klenieinber with

for the semester.
Any student who is a member

or interested in becoming a mem-

ber is asked to attend this meet-

ing, according to the Art League
announcement.

STATISTICS COLLOQUIUM

The regular Statistics Colloqu-

ium wil be held tomorrow at 4

p.m. in Phillips Hall.
Prof. R. C. Bose, a member of

the UNC Statistics Department,
will speak on fractional factorial
experiments.

TV PROGRAM
" "Credo Guides to Thoughtful

Living" will be a new series pre-

sented on WUNC-TV- , channel four,
beginning tomorrow at 8 p.m.

The series will feature ministers
and laymen who will discuss topics
both timely and of significant con-

cern to church people. These will
include problems of the home, the
church, social relationships, the
business world, and government.

I

MITCHELL SOCIETY

Hans Ttohroach and John F.

Wee Sleekit cow'rin' tim'rous
beastie, though life be dull and
dreams be yeasty, this missive
tells you how you can hog-ti- e

and brand yourself a MAN.

Man (homo sapiens), though not,
precisely speaking, roaring hot,
still serves to put you through
your paces and flaunt in other
ladies' faces. He can be trained
to fetch and carry, and speak,
and beg, and even marry.
But ere the creature can be
taught he must, atas, somehow
be caught.

On thing there is about the
male that makes a thoughtful
girl go pale. Although his mind
can grasp the far gyrations of
th evening star, he's slow at
leva, and navar a nte
possibilities. Unless you others
raise a fuss he's only aware of
brazen hussies.

Civt Her Lovely Cosmetic Gifts For Valentine Exquisitely Styled
By Helena Robenstein: Choose From White Magnolia, Heaven
Scent, APPi Blossom, Moonlight Night, Fourth Dimension, And
Fifth Dimension.

Free Gift Wrapping We Will Also Wrap Your Gift For Mailing
At No Charge. Just Another Of Sutton's Friendly Services.

vr meet a ing soul ?
CHOCOLATES

1 GIVE THE FAMOUS

VALENTINE HEARTS
A wise and older dame opines
the best reply is Valentines.
Send scads of witty ones and
gay, that say the things you dare
not say, until the poky thing
perceives that you're the love-

liest of Eves!

Tar Heels

"You can't go wrong looking for a job these days" Vie
assures you. , "Opportunities are great all over. All the good
companies have about the same to offer."

Do They? A lot of flot-sd-trusti- souls think otherwise.
They suspect that some companies have much more to offer
than others, and they want to find dut which those are.

Well help. We want to tell you how much the Bell Tele-
phone Companies offer in the way of advancement oppor-
tunities, training, pay and benefits, professional associates
and working conditions. No matter what your educational
background the arts, the sciences, business or engineering

make a date to talk with a Bell interviewer when he visits
your campus. You can also get information about the careers
these companies offer by reading the Bell Telephone booklet
og file in your Placement Office, or by writing for "Challenge
and Opportunity" to:

College Employment Supervisor
American Telephone and Telegraph Company
195 Broadway, New York 7, N. Y.

i
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substitutes and the Duke lead mount i

Largs variety of btautifvlly
dacoratad haorti

ed. Salz was the last to foul out

with 1:16 to go.

Salz and Brennan paced the Caro-

lina attack with 19 and 18 points

respectively. Tommy Kearn's 15

was good for third and Lee Shaffer

THE INTIMATE

BOOKSHOP

205 East Franklin Street
Chapel Hill

Whimsy, Romantic Or Humorous . . . Whatever You Want In

Valentine Card, You'll Find It In Our Wide Selection.

AMERICAN GREETINGS
CORPORATION

had 12. High man tor uukc
Newcome with 21.

Carolina mad? 24 of 74 shots

from the floor for a 32.4 percentage.

Open Till 10 P.M. (TjX
liMJj BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES

,CHAPEL HILL H-- C

0JIU SUPER-WINST- ON
'

.

rTODUCHONS PRESENTS

Duke hit 29 of 64 for a 4o.J mar.
Carolina had 27 of 43 foul shots

(f,2.8) and Duke had 33 of 43 76.8.

The Blue Devils got the rebound ad-

vantage. 58 to 53.

First Half

The lead see-sawe- d back and forth

with monotonous regularity in the

first half. The Tar Heels were able

to gain a substantial lead toward
. . 1 v

""

( WE HAVENT )f. "h-- AYE, BLYt, f
'

W WJUOLADAPTED FROM THE VOVL

tlie One Thatthe latter part ot tne nan. uui
. 1 A

tremendous Duke rally in tne ias.iCROSSWORDDAILY three and a half minutes closed a

Got Awayninp-nni- can to the 36-3- 5 halftime

margin.

l'- - Hlv-- t

IURI DjJT A T t

let IaY"! rf lo'ip m

- -- -

After five minutes of the first

stanza the lead had changed hands

18. Sea-
soned
veal
cutlet

21. Eliza-
beth
Re grin a

22. Shield
23. Guido's

highest

three times and it sashayed seven

ACROSS
1. A Slav
5. Drudge
U Mist from

falls
10 Tarts
12. Kxclama.

tion
13. Kind of soup
14. Opulent
15. Done

(anat.)
16 Greek letter
17 Gold

(her.)
18 Weaken
19 Male "

nheep
20 River

more times before intermission.

It was largely through the ts

effort of sophomore Salz that

the Carolinians were able to keep

the Durham invaders on the move.

That along with the fact that the

2. Epochs
3. Over-hast- y

4. Near
5. Out-

looks
6. Game

of
cards

7. Senior
8. Greek

letter
9. Hot

drink
11. Thin

stratum
13. The

boat
builder

Uib.

Tar Heels broke a --
ii-u ucuuiu

note
26. Jewish

month
27. Servile
2S. Huns out

(colloq.)
SO. Painful

spot
31. Semitic

local
deity

32. Relieved

at the 4:19 mark on a goal by Uren-- 1

Saturday' Aniwer
33. Talm

(Braz.)
38. Covered

with flow,
era, etc.
(her.)

39. Wine re-

ceptacles
41. Yellow bugle
44. Exist

nan and dropped in nine straight

points t'o grab a 37-2- 9 lead. But then

Duke came roaring right back and

held the Chapel Hillians scoreless

while it racked up eight quickies

to put things back on almost even

terms as the half ended.

The statistics were real close dur-

ing the first 20 minutes. Both clubs

got 29 rebounds. Duke hit 13 of 33
rr

frHE lookout is TrFtjG .. WINSTON. 1 X LIKE A Xl I fSff 4 C W,NSTON EASY DRAW,MG

ONLY ONE WHO HASN1- -! TASTESI I f( CIGARETTE ) l .
VOR COMES RHTJ

V r nocn uK llD AH0y, THERE-- ys J ff- - C THROUGH TO YOU J V

P
from the floor and tlie iar neeis

(Ga )

24 Fish
2V P.mbrace
29 Irregular
31 Gn I

nickname
34 Greek

island
3.V Close to
2C Latvian

river iposs
37. Steward

Recruit
(US.
Navy)

3 Keep
40 .KesMon Of

a court
4 2 Chieftain

l Arab
41 Depart
44

were good for 13 of 36. Duke was

6 from the charity line, Carolina

1 i
izzw--

--rr- i. 17

Piii--- ! ill
was 10-1-

CLASSIFIEDS

LOST: GOLD RING WITH FAMILY

crest engraved. Call 83073-Rew- ard

John B. Lewis
R. J. REYNOLDS T0IACCO CO.,

' (lNJTOI-li..C- .
43 Kind of

telephone MATBS, DIG THATMEW &IUSH-PRO-OF BOX
il'i:

RALLY SUNDAY 9 FEB., START

Midway Drive-I- n Theatre. High-

way 70 West of Durham. Regis-

tration begins 1:30. rally 2. Pied-

mont Sport Car Club.

Netlike40
fabric
I0VN

1 Otttnlt '
Lewi .


